
 
 

Who are we? 

The Friends of Broadway First School is run by parents from the school.  We aim to raise 

funds for the schools and enjoy providing treats for the students  We recently became a 

registered charity and hope to access some grants to help fund some bigger projects. We are 

hoping to find extra hands to help us raise much-needed funds for our children. 
 

What we do, why do we do it and who benefits? 

We meet regularly to discuss ways we can raise new funds for our schools. We are always 

open to new ideas. In the past, we’ve raised around £2000 - £3000 per year by running 

events such as our Christmas stall at Late Night Shopping, various discos, Quiz Nights & our 

May Fayres and used it to fund items like the following for the schools: 

 Trips and Coaches  New toys and games for Wrap Around 

Club 

 Visit and gifts from Father Christmas  

 Visit from Lempen Puppet Theatre  
 

What are we hoping to achieve? 

Each year, the schools give us a wish list that we consider as a group. This year they’ve asked 

us: 

  For money towards trips/ coaches to make trips to lessen 

the financial cost to parents 

 To look into funding options to update the outdoor 

playground area. 

 To look into funding to update the school library. 

 

What kind of help do we need? 

We would love you to get involved in our school! We are always grateful for any help or time 

you can give! We want to work together to try and enrich the school environment for our 

children and for the future.   

On the attached page, we’ve compiled some of the areas we would love extra help with. 

Please fill it in and return it to school with your child.  

 

If you have any questions or comments, please contact us via either school, Facebook or email 

(friends.broadwayfirstschool@gmail.com). Alternatively, please join us at our next meeting – 

we’d love to see you there! 

 

P.S. Please “Like” us on Facebook or follow us on Twitter (@FriendsBFS) and be kept up-to-

date with all of our events. 

Thank You! 

The Friends of Broadway First School 

mailto:friends.broadwayfirstschool@gmail.com


 
 

Types of Help We Need - please tick all you are interested in:  
 

Being a committee member  Cake Baking  

Taking on a committee role e.g. Secretary, Chair 

or Treasurer 
 Setting up for events 

 

Becoming a Trustee of our charity  Running Stalls at Fayres  

  Sourcing Raffle Prizes  

  Clearing up after events   

  Face painting   

Other suggestions:    

    
 

Suggestions or Comments for Us: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And finally, your contact details please: 

Name  

Email Address  

Contact Phone 

Number 

 

Child’s Name and 

Class 

 

 

Thank you for your interest. We need you, and are excited that you are 

considering joining us! 

 
P.S. Please “Like” us on Facebook @FriendsBFS and be kept up-to-date with all of our events. 


